
half mile sway. It seemed e

LousU vim (..»" br daylight »n

TiTrio.^' slightest relstion to

-»tris! thinr>.
When prop*rsl rou* were compl

.ml th* »wl*} ¦*¦'* "¦¦''<1 beBun
people in cber~e hsd the good last

lenf nrt intermission*, -lack o'
.rms dsneed from place to place si

fha enclosure. »ml wherever one psi
an e\plo*ion followed. Koekcts.
loons, mines, I'ountsins, **a_-8. lu

Vcs. and shell* were sent heaven*
li ss for half sn hour, fillinj*

,,r with showers of tire, Kxplosi
votnctime* bair a mile above the ea

took ]»)*ee, ami constellations n.
.*. thousar.tls of lieautifiilly-tinfctl s

Hnatci away over tlie Petunia,-, tu
hr » penile norlhern breer.-.

MAMMOTH -I I lil t KS.

Three set pieces of manum.iii pro]
ions were among thc last and -irani

tn I ure* of the entertainment. The
.gi *. .lt-tferst.il*** There was a *¦ ti,
uni .putter audible a mile away ss aj
,, linicrn lou. heil his lon li lo lltep
.nd then a msmmnth face in paint-
wliile lire, encircled by sn oval fri
ht red. with .M.Nfl of nstion«l co

lesto.'Hcd gracefully about it. burst
nt th.- darkin ss. ll glowed foi
minute in full brilliancy. Then an

.ga* "ut willi un explosion, folloi
by s portion of the BBBB, snd Issi
all blue stars of banners. The fae
the tttulsr patron of simplicity
itnestssB.tfaa was pro'.si.lv not rei
hisaala to ihe masses at ipartati
bul when the letfeinj ol his natue

weti' iiiHilc out his memory
bemired in prolonged dicers.

'lit lensa* bbb*, repreaialed
National Capitol, with excellent |
traits of tin I'n si.lent ami Yice-I'r
dint, flanked !>y mottoes and embie
Th. pises eras HO bet leagb~7<
i.i ighf.th.- largest Bri piece ever li
tn Ann rica.

v vast BBUtjURT or i ike.

A flight of five tllon-and nu kef
once, forming a vast flora! ImukjucI
thc licnvtiis, terminated the display.

Nu estimate of the Bumbora who \

Beeeed the fireworks woultl be tri

worthy, due felt but could not see

Ikrangs, The val*.tsry diiperslea
the iniiliitu.le when gathered in

patk. win li is open upon all ski
win kl seem to be s simple affair t

easy tllt.ui'h of nccotiipllshllient"
th. ixperienee of the evenlng proi
toiitrary. Carriages became entsag
willi each other, sud pedestrians vv

titled al.oul in hew .Ideiinciit trying
lind their way around, through, or t

el the crushes which occurred ina hi
died plat es.

li UK nols EPiaODI B IR THH CRUS
No one was hurt, so far as is kim*

but tunny huttcrans episodes on Brfi
I'iiiiuly parties became separated, arit
and husbands lt>s| each other, ami
tents iniiml themselves loading childi
ni'! thur own. ('alis ol one lo anotl
ni thc darkness sometimes iadica!
tiistifss ni har. but the peo|

for Ihe most part exec.

iagly jolly, and laughed al themseh
.ml each other ns il il wi

all part of lbs programme. Inman
atoll .-tfter the reg.1ar display ol iii

eccurred the night parade efl
l lf.tui.cau t lob, oi' Topeka, Ksnsi
Althougfc tl:.- organizatiou i> rompai
lively a sniall ene.numberingoaly n
rnty-tive or oat hun.Ired men. it h
pi il ipi attracted ns much attention
¦..nv civil ur military body winch h
...nt ipated in the .untgurationcereal
bb i. l's white. ghostl*. uniform
its pi elision of drill, and ita poeali
hollow larches, wheeo Hames can
hlova ip into slender. .|iiivcnii.: plum
1.1 lit six Let in height, were all lu

n \ t. - ;n Washington and were i

subjects of n mark arheo the Clnb ma

iis ir-t appearance on Peunsylvaii
nv cline last cvchiBg.

v t'Mi.ti: viM'i PAB v 1»i:.

'|..-:iight ni...ul half-past S, jnst
the hamann crxrwd was returning fro
the exhibition of fireworks Ht the Whi
!.«t. the Klainheaii Club CStBI BRHt
mg in regular open onhi ilivvn K
ueiiih stree! betareen the Careen
building ami the Treasury Dcpartmei
in I perfect tornado of fire, ai comp

d by hu Ineeasanl tolley "i exp]
sinus and the continuous, hissing ru:
ol tisccntiii.c rockets. Every membi
ol' llic Club had ill.lg mi h
shoulder a eapai ioui white ha
lilli d with rockets. I'omaii cai
.iles, fed and green fires. Catherii
w ht -. tor] ciloi's. I...nibs, mi," iircwork
..I every conceivable description, whic
were lighted ea portable (raines .<r .ii
rhatged from iheet iron tubes wit
.such iiivei-slackiiiii:j, rapidity as t

liti-i:illy fill the street vs ith i huiriciti
ol fiery projectiles, aud thc dense clea
of sm..kc through winch coi,|,| be onI
iliiiilv seen the white spectral muli.in.
ol lite Club. The nial, him- wa

p< Heit in lime and regnlnrit]
ilu* lacer.nat _iBcharge of Brework
i.ot being sUowed ii. interfere ia th

' w nh the precisian of mon
m. i.i. IVople iu vehicles lied ii
bilfl before the advancing column c
rinni.e and .ame w lu. h w.is headed b
tero or three hage blatting wheels am

i'rtiii cs civ j.nrt af win. ii burst lin
and captations. The Club was con

stantly sm! skilfully supplied wit)
n h iiiiiiiiunitiou from a large wagin
which followed it. and Bl it vt heelc
titiii Fifteenth .street into Pennay]
vania avenue iii a Blare Bf red tiri
simd Ihe shouts ot ihe vast multi
lodi of spectators, it *oggeeted i

ting s.jutire attacked on all -ides ai

tni.liI and defendiag itself with mus.

kttiy. bombs, rockets. Bud haml-pri*-
Bades. lt aaa ana nf tba ¦mat striking

Mes of the whole pv .oteclulical tlIS*
plat, ami thc Club wai followed down
I'ti'n.st'Ivanin avenue by at least ln.lHH)
i ':.!»..

lt tvns h.ill-past n> o'clock when
1'iesidcnt ('hvcland arrived at the ball-
tt'i m. Ile was linnie,lintels- escorted
i.. ihe I'lr-i.lent's room, where, for
hs't an hour, be held an informal
i. pliou. lneinl.t l's nf thc I.e. ep-
tiea ('oiiiinitfee and a small nuin-

ber of (listin^uislied persons bein-,
pie-tnled to him. The President
nas accompanied hy Mi- Cleveland and
Mis. Hoti. Ins sister-, ami bj his hio-
ihct Kev. W. A. t'levelaml and wife
sud their two BBBI : Mr. Hastings, lu-I
tu phew; Miss Hastings. Mi * Nellie
¦ t-mans and Miss Annie .conlans.
Mr. hui! Mrs. Haeon. thc President's
hftRhsr JB laR Slid wife af Toledo :

.ml Colonel sud Mrs. Lamont.
A!»oiit (he ssine time e.v-l'iesident
Arthur irrived ut thc hall-room, snd
he. too. «n* escorted tollu* President's
loom. With bim wert* ."secretaries Lin¬
coln and Chandler. Secretary and Mrs.
M. . tilloch. Attorne;.-i.encnil HrcWsfcr
ami Mrs. Un aster, Postiii.ister-i;, n

vial Ditton and Mrs. Hutton. St«c.-etsry
Teller and Mrs. Teller. Judge Davis
end liri. Davis. Mis, I.,,. > Knling-
lnv*en. Mr. Allan A.thur, and Mar-
rial M. Michael.

THE BALL.

A Brlll!**i RUB.i i* a vu.i I ..a-iral Uar.

A brilliant tinah- of thc inauguration
c;-t, nioi.it s was the bail to-night. It
put thc rap-sheaf of gaiety on tlie more
foi mal ait'i serious though grand cert-
nioninl whit h preceded it. Beauty lent
.ts aid to clown Hu- triiiinpli of the lu-

tomiti'! Administration, an.I amid the
light ftstit ilies of the hall-room thc
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celebration of the day came to a close.
The hall waa held in the unfinished new
Pension building;, aa immense structure
enclosing a rn-tang-ulai c-ntirt-yard more
than 300 feet loaf; bj- over 100 feet in
width. Tun month* apo only thc walls
of thc building Kurroundin*-* thia court
were in place, but by the exercise af
marvellous transformin-; skill thia roof¬
less hsre court has been chaiured into a

palace of beauty. Kntcrin**; thc huild-
¦8J to-night by either of tbe four
grand entrances one sees on every aide
unsightly piles of sand and mortar and
..rick and iron and other material out
of which thc massive pile has (frown,
and the covered archway-, by which ac-
i(ss la obtained to the building; from
thc streets are laid across what is little
bett** than ti morass of soggy clay,
which only yesterday au anny of labor¬
ers was engaged in let diing so that
paths might be laid over it. Hut as the
door opens, on Jlhc interior the eye is
dazzled by thc sudden blaze ol light
and color, and thc mind confused by
thc immensity of the scene revealed to
it at a glance.

A )(E\VU,lU:lllN(. SITNK.

Thc hall. IM feet long by 116 feet
wide, is lighted by sixty gigantic .Sie-
nicn gBs-bunier.s of -oiMi-camilc power
each, which are suspended from thc
roof, whose peak is lost to sight
ninety (vet abUTf thc floor in
a perfect forest of strcunicrs and
lings, and on who-e acre of waved
floor se.i ral thousand couples in bril¬
liant toilets are moving about la thc
mazes of Um linnie, while thousands
mole circle around on the outskirts inn
ceaseless promenade, and other thou¬
sands look down upon them from the
surrounding balconies, is a grand
framework el an rn-imblc which,
bursting suddenly upon one's view, is
magnificently bewildering, (hie must
bc in thc ball-room some time before
thc details ol'the scene begin to present
themselves to noti-e. The hall proper
is divided bl two 108/8 ... mu--:ie pil¬
lara, which support the rucf into three
connected halls, the middle one of
which is thc large-t. Hising from thc
hall on four sides are smaller
brick pillars which support the
balconies, and mi the outer
side of these, and between them and
the inner wails ol the building, i- a

promenading hall tivehe feet yvidc,
separated from th bnll-rooin only by
rows of pillara. From the baicouiea,
which extend around four sides ol the
bull, there risc st-U smaller ram ol

pillara lupported RB tho-e beneath.
and iii turn supporting a second bal¬
cony thal is hidden hy ii temporary
roof. Tara large muan* stands, one for
lnusiciiii's furnishing daw lng music,
anil the other foi 8 band yy huh pro-
ridaa muaie for proaeriadina;. an- built
out from the 'ide- of the hall to the
heigh) of the balcony.

'I he sn].pel-rooms, yyiiie-iootiis. eluak-
and hiit-rooin-. leeeptioii-iooin-. Presi¬
dent's rooms, and room.s occupied by
various hall cornraitteen, are ranged an
tin four sides ol' the hall beyond the
promenading circles. In this y.is- apaci
hardly a foot of the rough, unfinished
Interior remain* expo ed,

'J UK ''Ki iillATTdNS.

The decorations corer the whole in¬
terior with the exception ot the roof,
and this is nlnio.-t hidden from \ i<yv by
a network ot streamers, (lags, and bunt¬
ing. Ml is brilliant coloring, ni which
the red. white, ind blue tints ol' the
American ting predominate, hut are
toned down ny thc eootraeting dark
green of natural garlands hung in fes¬
toons, and of the foliage of tropical
plants .yihich are banked about thc

M supports ol the roof and in the corners
w ot the hall, ami arc blended frith
di rich, dark hms of velvet hangings.
'j1' and the glossy sheen (if silk damask
1:1 dmperiea. The wealth of color is ic-

lieyed against the bnokground of pure
\i bite mualia ind is blended into bar-j
ninny and softness under the diffused
light of liiinps whii h bangfroni tberooi
like great globes of tire. '1 he entire
scene forms h brilliant setting for Mu¬
nch toilets ol thc dancers ami prome¬
naders and the ever changing panorama
on the Soar. hi- is the general Barnet.
The details ara complex, and elaborate

- i
UNBAPPY wifes SUICIDE. J

Mm Lravra lier llutt-nnd ami BadsMerUM ;.

in s "Mrac-ie ('liv. .

A New Voil, special turra: In a roora
on thc top foot of No. 19 llli-ecki-r
strict, about midnight last night.
was found .Mis. Gertie Wheeler, a

handsome woman about thirty years nf
age, Mtithing about on the bed in great
agony. Her monning had aroused thc
other inmates of thc bouw. .. Let aaa die
m peace/' she implored ol' thc physician
ami Others who had gathered about
her. .-she hud taken poison. A box
containing .. Hough 00 lists "

aral found
ondei a sofa iii the room. The Moonan
luui pul mi hoi night gaimenta, th rn
swallowed taro tablespoonful! of the
poison a;d lay downon the bcd to .ie.
Sha was tenderly rainorod to st. Vin¬
cent's Hospital. Ker. Father Weir, ol
St. Josph's Catholic cborch, adrninis-
tctcd to bar the bal sacraawnt of thc
('hinch, and a few momenta later she
expired, Wu lant Cltfiatasaa-ere Mrs.
Winder went to thc houae on Uleecki-r
street and f*nejs-geda ronna. Ska was aral]
llipplk willi money and had nuabuii i-
iinccof liiu-i lothing, She was very intclli-
gent, but tko aaelaocholy exp^reaaion
always depicted on her couiitciiaii. e
clearly indicate! i.n unhappy mind or

broken heart. Iii conversation during
the tune sju- yv;is at thc house sin- said
that sin- lift ber husband, yyho yeas in
good circiiiii.st.iiic.'s. because be had
compelled her to -end her children by a

first husband to Ml institution. She
MM unable to get along with him.
snd tinnily pucked up her trunks and
\icnt away. She received money on

aoreral octrojkesa (rom Canada, ami also
letters. She said iVee'taeaily that aha
was unhappy, and threatened ^o cnin-
mit suicide, "n hist Saturday oho T0>
eorrod a letter from her husband, -who
implored her tn return home. She told .K,
the landlady aha would not go. and -.)e
wrote a letter to her husband. Mrs. #_

Wheeler also MBl a letter to her
fathtr in Baal Hanover, (icr- I j^
many. Yesterday morning nothing tn(
umisiift! was not., ed in her de- ,0
mennor. hut she Bootle constantly of her
troubles. --i m ill doit: 1 will kill!
myself," she said. Shortly before ll ,,,,
o'clock nt night loud groaning was heard. J un
and she was found -ii lui room, as above |-n
stated, after having .swallowed the pm- t.h<
son. lbr husband is said to bc a 0f
wealthy furrier af Wiimijieg. Canada on
Ile was. notified hy telegraph of her ^
death. j tf,,

act
st* KIM I-V1t.-L1.IUK--.1-K.

M'S: ill KK ALMANAC. Milch .".. I«f»B fol
Sunrise-.. «:li| Hit.K Tim-.
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XLVinTH ('ONTrREStS END!

GENERAL GEANT RETIRl
The ~.aiaatte* lian** Ml.rea th. Beti
List I u*nlmoN<rr Aa.e! lt IJanti Uer
tm Bstb ".*"..
At 4 o'clock this morning tlvo 8en

sgreetl to the committee amend m.

increasing the new rirer-snd-lwrl
hill from five million to ten mill
tloll.it s. The discussion of tins I
snd the eliot i, to pams it lilted in I
inters-, of mere serious le-ininti
until half-past 10 o'clock, st wit
time tlie hill was laid upon the table
a vote of 2" to 'ill.

The conferoucc report upon the si

dry civil appropriation hill wss sgif
to. This wss the last appropriati
bill lo be acted upon, all dt-B-BR
having been adjusted.

At ll:.'.'. A. M. a message from I
Batta announced Ute passage of I
hill authorizing the President to ph
one person BB the retired list of t

irmv. (Applause.)
The hill was read st length.
Mr. Ingalls then said : '. Mr. Pre

dent, thc nation knows who that .

pet.Mi is. I ask unanimous BDRM
that reference of this bill to the coi

mittee he wiived, ind that it be ut

considered hy the Senate."
The presiding ofrker (Mr. darlan

slated that the hill was a Senate bi
and nothing further was necessary
make it I law except the proper sign
ture. {Applause.]

Mr. Kdmunds resuming -M Baa
sfatcd that he had n-ceived a comm

nication which would now he read. 1
banded the esRW-aieatiea hi Cha
Clerk Johnson, who read as follows .

.. Tt (he Jf,momble George F. E
stand**. Presidentpto ternpore ot t
United Slates Senate :
.. The accompanying cointnunicatio

although an executive message, may
rend in open imaton.

..Chester A. ARTH1 I'"
| Applause. J
The President pro tcarport of tl

S nate ..Manifestations of BpphiB
ni. md in order,"
The Clerk read as follows

T'lt'i' Se, at, ,,ft!>, UnitedStatet
I nominate Uljasea .s. Grant, former
General coma.ludlng the armiei af tl
United Slates, to lie Oinenl en the r

t;ii tl list of thc anny, with the full ps
of inch rank.
[Signed] ..CM-fvTRB V. vinni it.

.. Etteeniivi Man-inn.Msrch 1. ix.-"..
The president pro toot, ot the Sens

then inutmnced that the Bondnatii
would be considered in open session.

.. The question is: Will the Bi I il
a.u il I ami cm -cul to this appointment
All senators in favor of it will s:iy -ave

\ stoiin of aves. All appaeed, *ne

[A th ad silence.]
..The aves have it unanimously."
'Ibis innonnee.nm! teas receivnduri!

thunders of applause both oa the il"":
and in the ga.eries.
"The President ol tiic I'nitf

States" having been announced. Pres
dent Arthur was escorted bi Messn
Sltei.IBB sad Hansom from the prim-
pa! entrance of the Senate to the chaii
placid in readiness for them in front
the de«k. His appearance na! greeta
by hearty spplause. In a few minute
Captain Hassett, the veteran doorkeep"
of the Senate, announced .Thc pie-
font-elect of the I nited States."
As the President-elect stepped

view and paused for an instant to sin

rey the meting-.b 1 h "t wine
hiin.-elf at onee becauM the leadbi,
liguie the great gathering los. to it
leet. The galleries tent up shouts fl

ipp'aiij-c. which were soon caught Bj
ia the Boor an r,ii -onutel th
(rand hell rang with accla.utkta. A
the den. oii.-ti allon was rcai'hiiig its con
.Insien one of the Bocupanti of the gal
erv exclaimed. ..Three .Mela for! to

rer Cleve.md ! " whit fa bet ame the sig
ml for a new outburst,
Messrs, Sherman and Benson, escort

¦d Mr. Cleveland to the chair on ih
eft rf President Arthur, when hi toni
iii scat. The audience thea becam
teated,
Meanwhile v*ice-President*«5lect IK-n

Iricks, escorted by Senators Kin.uml
ind Hawley, had entered the chai ibe
nd been receive 1 with applause. Lieu
ensnt-General SheridBa and -lair. Ma
ri., ial Hancock a..d staff.ull u

ul! uniform : the BU.iben of the ont
oing C.al.inct. judges rf the Supremi
'otu*, laembei* rf the House rf Hep
en nta-vei, ilic Diplomatic Corps in rf
icial .ress, ami the athel distinguish^
nests, hail nl.-o entered and taken tin
'hu cs assigned.
When ..uict prara-ed the preeidinf

Hi. <r 'Mr. Edmunds) said The liiaii
ms thc pleasure of aano-ncing thal Um

lident Of the I niieil Mates bia
Lc Senate chaaibeT, and il agreeable te
Em 1 Rill now administer to bira the
th ...' office.
After taking thc oath. Vice-Prc.sidcnt

lemlricks. taking thc gavel, .ailed the
cate :., order as in the extra lesaiOB
ihe Forty-ninth Congress, ind had

IC prc* IsmatiOB convening it read.
1 raver was tillered hy Hev. ¥,. I).
iinllc t. chaplain to the Senate.
Thc Vice-President then addressing

ic Senate, -aid ;
.. senators,.lo entering upas the du¬

es of the office to which have been
iosin. am* I express the hope BBd de¬
le that our relations may at all times
. harmonious and agreeable. I beg
sis.re yen thai in the discb.rgi af

jr duties I will seek to observe the
sal absolute impartiality. It i- some
ars since I was connected with the
Illness of the Senate, sud it may i.e
at I shall lind myself less familiar
th it.s niles, usages, and modes of
"it edi: g than formerly, and tbilli
ia I may have OCCBBiea to han upon
ur indu!':.).ce and to a-k voitr sttp-
rt."
The Senate was now in session by
¦tue ol' the proclamation of the Pre-
lent rf Ihe D-ited States, which thc
nctary read. New senators and re¬
tted members were then sworn in.
e order rf pee* ceilings for thc m-

prural ceremonies was then read, and
compliance with its provisions the
rsons assembled in the Senate chani-
r proceeded in their order to the pist¬
il! at the east front of the Capitol.
When the inaugural ceremonies had
mi completed the senators returned lo
ur chamber, snd the Senate adjourned
meet to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

linns' or Krprrwniaiis*..
lin* House remained in session cou-

uously throughout tho night ami
ul its existence terminated hy legal
litations. The proceedings were for
most part a monotonous succession
reports from conference committees
appropriation hills, and action upon
se reports until ivhl.i o'clock, after
navsl-appropriatiou hill had been

ed upon finally,
riien Mr. Keifer, of Ohio, offered thc
owing resolution :
. That the thank.* of this QORgrj-M
hereby tendered to Hon. John (..
lisle, speaker, for the courtesy with
ich he has treated all its members
1 for the ability snd fairness with
ich he liss presided over the denti¬
tions of the Hi.usc during the Forty-
nth Congress.'1
'he vote wss taken standing and
d loiig-coutinued applause. The
aker pto tem. (Mr. Hatch, at Mis
ri.) declared the resolution adopted
iiiniou.-ly by .'('J.i representative* of
Forty-eighth Congress.
In tuotiou of Mr, Polau'l, of Ver-

I).

he

mont, a re-mltrtcon waa unanimously
adopted wndering the thanks of tbe
House to Hon. Joseph C. J. Blai-k-
hitrn. Speaker n-r* tem., tor the abiUty
and courtesy with which he presided
over the deliberations during the period
he occupied the Speaker's chair.

Mr. Randall submitted the conference
report on the sundry civil appropria¬
tion bill. He refrained from making
sny remark in respect to it except to

say that when this report was adopted
thc House would have finally acted on

every appropriation bill. [Applause.)
Thc report was adopted.

Mr. Randall then asked unanimous
consent to take from thc .Speaker's
table and pass thc Ci rant retirement
bill. (Applausc.1

Messrs. Bennett of North Carolina
sud Waffler of Iowa objected.

Mr. Randall then moved to anapeonl
thc rules ami piece the bill on its

passage, bat thc Speaker ruled that
thc motion was not in order pending
the decision of an election case.

Mr, Barnhill then cndcavcrcd to se¬

cure his point by moving to suspend thc
rubs mid lay thc election case on the
table, but the Speaker decided that this
was equally out of order. Thc confu¬
sion Slid e.\citcnie:it in the chamber was

intiiisc. Do/en* of members were on

their feet demanding recognition : but
above the babel of voices rang out Mr.
Randall's voice, appealing to Mr. Ben¬
nett, of North Carolina, to withdraw
the election case. Finally, when he
could be heard. Mr. Bennett said that
if Ihe House would consent to vote on

the Frederick-Wilson election case all
.lions to Mr. Randall's motion

would he withdrawn. This declaration
was greeted by a storm of ..consents

"

from the Republican side, and the con¬

fusion was so great that it required live
minutes- diligent work by the Scrgeant-
at-Arms. with his mace in hand, before
**-tnparathe alder was restored.

'I hen Mr. Wilson, of Iowa. eoannoM*
in the election cooa, rona, and amid a

storm o' .-beers on thc Republican side.
aaid that if the House Mould put Gel e.

ral (.rant on thc retired list he was

willing to bo .sacrificed.
Mr. Miller, of Pennsylvania, who has

been leading the iilibu-t. ling against the
election case, said if the House would
permit a vole on Mr. Randall's motion,
the opposition to the election f-anewould
be withdraws. This waa panted by
abouts ol obj"! timi from the Democrat;.-
side, and Mr. Randall, rushing (lownto
t!.< apace in front of the Clenc'a deek,
ried ont, '. Don't let anything stand i.i

ti,- way, Agree to anything."
.¦ 'lien." aaid Mr. Mille:. .. in order

that there may bc no excuse, I with¬
draw and permit ii vote on the ptopo-;:-
i."ii of the gentleman fioni North Caro¬
lina, and l ask Um ll -usa to trott ai
fairly on both votes."

.After another scene of ¦(infusion Mr.
l'citiett demanded the previous ques¬
tion oti thc resolution of the Committee
on flections dedaring Frederich cn-

tithil to the scat. The resolution waa
¦flouted without any mrsoettfon from
Uk Republican side, and instantly, upon
Mr. I'ledi'iick Inking tho onth of office,
Hr. Randall waa on bis feet with his
motion to suspend the rules and p'i-s
S nate bill for the retirement of
ral Grant* without specifically Daming
him.

Mr. McMillin. of Tennessee, de¬
manded a second, while shoots of
-'Shanie!'1 ..oh. don't go back on
-...ur wold!" ami "That's lair!"
went Dp. Nearly erery member was
on hi- feet adding to the tumult, and
promm nt among them wore Mr. Can-
sidy, of Nevada, and Mr. robertson, of
Kentucky. grstJcutating a dury and do-
nai-i'iiig fair play. Again did the »ej>

of the wrgeant-tt-Arms and his
ii.m..' become Dccoaiary in s-it tn
members, 'md then, a second baring
bren f-ousulorcd .ts ordered. M
McMillin. Stockalager, and Matson, of
Indiana, briefly opposed the bill as in¬
augurating ii system of civil pensioners.

Mr. Randall, who nuder the inks
yin- entitled to fifteen minute;' debate,
waived the right, and the yeas and nuyi
Were iminedialtly taken on the motion
to sa pend the ruh i and *.*ss the hill.

- tho name of Mr. rmderit k, the
newly-seated member, was .ailed, and
:: be ree and toted in thc affirmative.
thi friends of the bill treated him lo a
round of applause.

The motion to suspend the rules and
pass the bill mus agreed to.yeas 198,
naya Tr1, Tho announcement of the re¬
nou was hailed yuth thtee cheer- ind
with ingn oi tim .. applantte.

Mr, Skinner, o Non York, asked
i aania I that the Speakei be . i
authorized to Mud ti telegraphic dis-
1 ¦.-' h to G ti ii.'. Grant annottts ing to
him tbe re*nlt of tho vote. At tirat
ohjectienwas ma.ie b, Mr. Cobb,
it a.is subsequent!.' withdrawn iimi tl
>Iiiker na. anthorj a (tated.

Mr. Randall w.i. warmty eongratu.
lil.ed oil lils -MCCOOS by il HUUlle.'! ol
ax mbera on both rides of the Honae.

{peaker, on reaolution. appointMesara. Ipringer, fox of tVon I'ork,
and Bead of Maine, a committee on the
part of tho Bon* tojoin a similar com-
n ittce on Qm part of thc Senate to nail
Dpon tin- i're.side.Tt and inform him that

i antea hud finished its buainesa and
yy .. - ready to adjourn.

(in motion ofMr, Lends, of Louisiana,
Senate bill was paaaod lor thc erection
oi a public building at OputVuMsV La,

At ten ininntea before 12 M. (accord¬
ing to tba hands of thc clock, which
ba 1 "in turned back that a Ktent of
time'. Mr. >priuger. a.s rhairinau of the
Committee appointed tO wait (iii the
President, announced thal it had per¬formed its iluty. and that the I'i- sideut
bad -Tithing to communicate.

At tile minutes before \2 the Speukercelled tb. House to order, and in a
b'i.-f and feeling valedictory took 'eave
of the body ami rJedarad it adjourned

lie.
Throughout the morning thc gallerle-

o! tlic House WON unusually empty,
thc attractions elsewhere having the
cliVct of drayving from them ilie crowd
of spectators which generally attend
thc final adjournment of the Hun--.
With exception of the Grant retirement
tr-njaode, the dying hours of thc House
wara unmarked by any excitement,
haste, or confusion.

1!
The Illinois Nanatoraliip.
[By telegrapli to the l>ispatch.'

Si-rini.j iKi.ii. lu... March 4..In
thc joint session of the Legislature ..

Speaker Haines changed from Morrison '",'¦',
and yoted for Richard Bishop for sena- vat
tci. stating that he felt he had done Ids .duty by Morrison and could no longer Im]
vote for lum. Merritt (Democrat) re- Smplied, urging the Democrats to stand by of (

Morrison. Adjourned.
-

Botbrratloa, Arnotts; IU* Iloetors.
There is a breeze in thc St. Louis SZ

Medical Society over certain breaches, 1
of the code. Several physicians had ena
-specialties" and adrertised them. r,'11l)'This being contrary to medical eli-
quette necessitated "the resignation of_these physicians. How queer it seciu-s 4*1
that when a good means of cure is found Y'tftiybody should object to making it and
public, lt is no secret that many Y**
physicisns use Brown's Iron Bitters iii £fv
tl.eir regular practice with thc happiest «r«
elect. Dr. M. E. Doughtry. Franklin. Ki,
Va., says : - 1 am highly pleased with ***»
Brown's Irou Bitters, and believe it eon
to be superior to all other irou prepara- *5
tiona." ra

LATE HEATHER EEFOET.
f**~*-ia| trigram lo tbe D-palt-lWAHItlM,T()V| Mtn,h ,,__!

E.~For the Middle Atlantic Stat
sltphlty eoldrr Heather, local rains
souther >, j,n /,..._ hirr weather in non
ern portion, cartaldesrindt.
Far thc Sonth Atlantic States, portcloudy weather, local rain*, ra, ml

winds, gene. .![,, northeasterly, slipchanges ia temperature.
The Weather in Richmond Yesterd

was clear and comj'ortotde.
Eangr nf Thermometer Yetterdav.

6 A. M. 4,
JA. M._.."""«
Noon.-
3 PM. .., .

6 P. M.'.'...".'.".'.'.'.'h.Midnight."..y
Mean temperature.+

NORTH CAROLINA.
L«-rJ.'au,r-»ar Marnia*: al thr Hun

ll" n's. Vii.m.. S). ,i, ?,,,,_
(.Spec|»i telegram to tlie Dispatch.|
Haleigh. N. C.. Mmh I..In tl

Senate to-day appropriate action «.;
taken in regard to celebrating tim fa
aueuration of Mr. Cleveland, (inc
the senators, by invitation, made r
marks which were received w nh rn
applause. Tlie city was handsomci
ilecorstcd with many nstional and
lew State Mags.
The .sensation of tire day was a sire

encounter between Mr. PB.BBB, BRR
ber of the Baum from Hunonibe t om
ty. and H. Y. M.Adcn. Isa,., rf Cha
latte. Oalj one blow wa> ¦tra¬
ill Adi-ii bt-eaking PearaaR'a aaaa.
the Poluc Court M' Aden was lined fi
assault. Thc assault mmpmj out of au a
ta. k on Pearson in he press by McAth
ami a reply rf Uta latter la the Hob
to-day. ..ailroad autttm Were ai tl
In.Hom sf the allan.

Il i llou-c to-day passed ea a thii
reading the bill to leeure tl.rtensk
Bl the Western North Carolin-,
ta Murphy.

In Ins Senate to-night there ia tret
debate avei 'he ail] i.> pen(isa i-Coi

rate soldiers.
lite I i-^iish fr. .s mi Arthur un

(letelxml.
Lum or, March I..Tin- Tn,,,-, tl.

morning says: Mr. Arthur bas flik
tbe Presideat's chaii aritfa prudencipublic -pirit. smi dignity, and be di
siiv-.s credit fol lav jug pu::i,heil ntl
iml orruptiofl vs ith exemplary lever
ty. Hi .an boast that be luis bandi
over the Horenirnent in i state rf m

clouded prnsperity,
The Sm * says: |< naomi tia

lhere ii every likelihood that Chm
land aili justify tl.int. lenee eposc
in Iruii. A widespread interest in tl
lei lion -> rn to promise tbe rescue t

tl <¦ Go. 'nun i.i from the ascendency <

ons! politii ians. This missie
the nation has given to Cleveland and
-.cms probable that bc will fulfil! it.

"M AK V LA M». SJ 't M \ Ul
A NH.

Pl
Lovel/ daughter*, and noble nen,
M Ii. in ,1..

.-. -at.on sn '¦

.My wife!
¦Who:"
.. Was ;i '. ci .i le
Te.en:.', vranes . '.

kTB "

"HvUvw«s*-scd'
"WI.ier*i!
Bet.re her time from
"Malai ai vapors tlioui . -..¦

particular complaint u >' '>.-;;'

*ruinl>v Bind ¦. lt '.:-ic is

BB.a.
A .HM1 linc lg . I purehaec I roe

remedy fur one of Ihe rh i.tr. n. -ti-... bad
very levett* atlat-k of MltOBBBf uml lt ts

tniied to bm thal tbs remedy might bel
bs I found that um little girl uj*>i

ic i.ve ry, had
-BRI

.¦ Her aalloB nen md ced aa fi.¦-.ti a

i new-blown daisy. ITetl tbe alor* iss.su
h.i.i. My wife nae t ber oM
niue beaut wiii i*oB»pound latsreel in
BnowM handsome a tmitron ;i I Bossy!
njrself) as <u:; be banu In this count*
.iiii.ii is noted (br pretty women. And
iave only Hop Hitters h. thank tm ii.

'.Tlie tl'-ar crt-aiure ,!u-tl looked ov.i ins

.in,ni,i.-i snd say* 'Icaa flatter .-tuii t

ni di' "i our com is:. p and that ic

ninds me there might be |i
. ms brothel Tai mers woul a - hivi
lone."

.. mg be ipa!,
ned. I thanking) remalli I', I.. Jv- t-.

/' ...... I.". Mj,,
ft

I ic h "i

reen Hoj .label, **iuin a!!
in- s Ile ' ii Hop or

Hope in theil bi

I HIN*. t.l.tS'lt- titi. A,:

_/I I. li ii S.

ju*, lu.f
- KINK I'LOl'KH

i.i :i". ihe l*rge*l s.u:.ts eve.--
.town in tit.- elli.

-('...VIE AMI Mi-, THEM
li:: PRU '-> Il IBTOMSII
. VOU.

.in at '.>-. -ii,'p's ci:s:..i|...|>w itli-
. rd N LAMPS. -

-- ".-.TAYLOR,
IOU Mn ni str-et.-
opeallepoat-o.li-e.-

-Telep.r r.e. '(:(*!.

JIN LAMP. Willi ALL TUE IM-
*
PROVKM-NTB: lal Brilliant-) betaa

laaltoflft* ¦perm candice, ld, hv-onomy.
ibigresit volume ol light r_na one third of
cent pei i..mr. id. ink. tin- ordinary
lunney, nu. WeTer brea.loramokeatbe
limiis. ."iii. Perfect *afet*.'. Being made
i.mss. eannol break i it Billa. Hmm

mps are made m beet manuel ,., braal
ul nickel-plate, and warranted aol to leak.
¦ie lamp wlU light a room of ordinal >-alM
that reading and irwtng ran he-do.ela
isirts. i.E'.Ki.l t.Illstt.N. Ju.,

fe -io_U"7 .vinni s'r.-.-r.

IGHTNIXG. SI N. BLECTRIC,

ARDOTH-B IMPS.

UNMi: TEA. CSAJIB-H gad IVA

ni.i.1--J.I ii la si it verla!

ii'si KEEPING .M'.Tlii.i s

..issest pr ¦

THOMAS JACKBOR,

. i-rsl.Vm I 11 cast ll road street.

ILLIHIXATIN- (III a.

» I US THK WHIT- Ll (KM
* BATRTY 011*.
ll ; FINEST. sAi isl' AND BE8TOIL.
de from thc li-ielil.tled klWM IWUBly

;. I- free from haul lu-and pa ia if. ne.
ls-1.urned In any ordinary lump.

WILL Mit BXPU IDE.
¦pring-stater white rn rotor, free from

liss not smoke or crust tin*
k-infaci superior loan- "il tirferetl tn

pabUc, IIre-leal, leodeg.**. Beware
'oiinterfeits.
tu tip in cons of t.-n gallon*, rilee, ea,
lud.ng cans.
'.I -TINK, HAKWiit'l'.l WATKINS,

Sf.l.K litOPKIKTol's
IT.i:\E.MTl ANU I'ARV r-TREETS,
h 'i-lw KitiiMosn Vi._
ll*: DIAMOND SAFETY-OIL A
crsstal while. Bon-*XBM.lV«. luodor-

sj.lt iKild-burnlng oil. For sale by tmr-
,i (tallon by I,. W AiiNEIl HruggUt.
li i- tl" Hl*tlli and ijrt*ad»l

St I Nt-t ll Kl tl'

LINK-THREAD.-We
ire now oller!nu . fall stock
**lne-Tbre*d. consisting of all nuruix-r*
qi.ut'e*; flelne-Twlni**.allat_M: Line*,
.klux, helne-l'ork*. I'orkwood. rlalier-
i siiil-lslothlng.Hing'canil double. W*
t* a large quantity of |_m*-tte'n* Nat¬
ion hand, and will give .prrialiy low
cs to buyen in large ut.otitl**. H.tui-
n- Netting made lo onie, sud perf.T
la guaranteed.

L. UCHTKNSTEIN st miNrt,
lerHeventea-ntli and Prwnkllu slrt-eU,
cbmond. Va. Mole Importer*of thee*.'-
rated Uou-Brand selui-lhrea- wa*
ated to gi vs MtUfsctis)-, Ja 19

If

FINANCIAL ANDGOMMERl'IAL.
NEW YORK STOCK BAREET.

Kaw, FOBS, March 4..The stock
market was irregular at the opening
this morning, hut about .steady for thc
majority of the ad ne list and without
sjKTisl feature throughout the forenoon,
with the exception of I'wiiic Mail,
which sold up to 1. and New Vork
Central, which declined ll. Thc mar¬
ket continued comparatively quiet, with
little change. In the final dealings th ie
wa* a slijjht reaction. New Vork (in¬
tra! closed with a net loss of 2}. Lacka¬
wanna and Delaware and Hudson were
lower throughout. Northwestern. !>akc
Shore. I.ouisyille and Nashville, and St.
J'aul hised .steadier but lower than
yesterday. The ieature of the market
for several days lia.* becu thc strength
ol anana low-priced -stock ami Inion
J'a.ili.- and Western Inion, yvhieh
though ipiict closed higher. Sales
327,000 shsr.s.
Noon.. Stocks dull and lower;

Money. 1 per cent. Exchang.'.Long,
4o3a483f* short. OatM-IM!). (iovern-
metits ipjiet. States steady.

Keening..F.xchange. \Ho\. Money,
1 Ia 1 per cent. Sub-Treasury balances.
(.old, I14M41* currency, 124,260.
(ioycrniiient.syi'a'.er ; 4 percent-. \22 :
3 percents, 101; bid. State bonds
weaker.
Alabama.ClatM A, 2 to 5.... Il

ll, 5's.M.ril IM
Gcorjfia 6's.(bid) 100$
deorgia T's. mortgage. 104
North Carolina's..¦kal) ->0
North Carolina's, new. 1*<
North Carolina funding... 1"
South Carolina Urowu con..1<>7
Tennessee G's. 47
Virginia 6's.(bid) :','.i
Virginin coaaohi. 4-'-
Cheeapeoho and Ohio.. 51 jChicago and Northwestern. 94;
Chicago and Northwestern p'fd.. ISO
Denver and BinGrande...,. *
Iris. 1 ..

Fast Teoneaaee Eailrond. Sj
Lake novo. 12*}
Louisville and Nn-liyillc. 11|
Memphis and Charleston. 4l>
Mobile ead ohio.
Sashi iii..' a.id Chattanooga. I"
Kew Orlcnna Pooina 1st mort. 60
New \*ork Central.. P0J
N'orfolh and Vfeatern pref.. S4|
Northern Paoific. 18
Northern Pacific pref.. !-'
I'.n iflc Mail. .>-

Kcading. 1
Kichm'nd and Allegheny. 1}
Richmond and Danville.ibid,
Rich, ami AV esl Point Terminal 21]
Bock inland. ll-*
St. Paul. 71,
st. Pani preferred. 105J '

Texas Pacific. i
Union Pacific. >. 47|
Wabash Pacific. *J
Wabash Pacific prefer! i. .... Iii
Western Union. 6-H

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, March 4.-.Virginia o's

consols, 1".; u< rn IfMO's, .'..".; new
;.-. 52|. N'orth Carolina 6*»,old, 110,
Bid to-day.
RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE. I

\\ iiim:>hav. March *. 1885.
-s.\i.i'-- -."¦ I" Virginia 3 per cent,

fractional at "J: 1-300 Virginia new S's
at 52J.
RATE SECURITIES. Bid. Atktd,

Virginia 10-40'a. o'{ ...
>

\ ii.- aia consols . ld
Virginia near S's.,. 02, '>2\
Va.con.tax-roc.coup*., '82. 52] Mjffsgun. tavijVi coup.. '83, 13 1* jNorth Carolina (Pa.,. 84| Bv
North Carolina O's.....110*5 Ul}

i 11 v .'ms .'-

Richaaond mtv ;c,.132
Richmond city 6's.U3| U3JBichmond city 5's.Dili 105$

gall ROAP mo.l*3.
Va. and Tenn. 3d mort. 8's. 12-1
Col. .4 Greenville Ut b's.. 96

'.r.e; 2d i-'... 70 71:
Norfolk and West, gold 6's. !>3
Va. Midland income 6'a.... r>7 6d
Piedmont B.B. -t ¦-"¦¦ 1'.*
N .r. ard Pet. 2d i lort, - 1.112
Petersburg Class A, 5's,..., I>I 9S\
Pet. cl:!--1:. c's. .-7

i Pet. flrsl -'. 105
Hit h. and Pvt. co i. T's .115-'
B., \. B.andChes, H's... 107
B.and D. con. C's. 1885. LOlj
B. and D. eon. O's, 1890. 103 lO-'i
B. and D.gold 6'a ........ 1"" 100J
B. and D. debenturt -. GO ¦»
li. and AUe. i-f mort, ; s. so
Atlanta ac ! Charlotte 7------ ."

A nd C. incl . ::., 8*
C., C.jmd A, ]st mort. 7'..lui)1 I
C.C.andA.Sd r's. ... '»<; 94
Western N.Carolina 7'a...108
Georgia Pacific lat Ci. . M|
R ill liii.Afi BTOCRa, Far.

I... F. & P. I.,oin'.n....lim 60 '. *

R..F.4 P. dir. scrip ,.100 4't 40J «
R. P.*. P.Op.c.guar.lOO !!'. M- jI!.. F.4 P.7p.c.guar..l00 IM .. I
( ami O. common 100 I
Col. el Greenville pref..100 17 20
Rich, ft Petersburg....100 79| -1'.
Pct-MbbargRajlroad. .100 '.'7, 27J
('bur.. Cal. a Angnsta.100 1"> 16

I ft Charlotte. 100 60J 7"
Noni. Carolina.100 82 W
Norfolk .1 W. pict .100 22
Norfolk I W. con ....IOU 4
BARRS.

State Hank of Va. 100 104 107
Union Hank of Rfch'd. 60 'I, 6»i JjPet'bgSav.andlo.Co. 20
INStltAN'CK COMPAXIM. Ri

Virginia State. 26 33] .".!; ..'

Virginia Hume.. '25 17 18

GRAIN ANIM (/HON EXCHANGB. 1
RlCMMORD, Mutch J. Irfri5. Bj

OKKKKIV.-. V
Win vi .Mi,id. 700 bushels. Rad, »:

1,522 bushels. Total. 2,222 baahela.
Comm..vi bim, 1.800 bushels. Ifixnd,

.JUU bushels. |
Oats.. 1,600 bushels. ,)
BALKS KKPOKTfcD TO 8ECBKTARY.
Wm kat..Mixed. 700 bi.shds at I

'»7. Bed, 7o bushels very noni I.oujf- ' *

berrj at 97c* 30 bushels cornaaeei
Shortberry at 60c.

¥

RS

FLOUR. J-
We quote : Fine, $2.*25a$2..'»0 ; super- «

tine. |162|aA3.23 ; extra, |3.50a|3.90 ; gj
family. 84.25a$5; patent family,
country.-)3a$j.50. Market dull.

RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.
Richmond, March 4,1885.

itrcaks and attendance on 'Change
were ninall to-day. Sale-, were chiefly
ol old tillers. While few wrappers
were sold, several lots were ordered to
bc stripped for private examination.
Thi*- innovation may result in good
sales.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPB. f n
- bal

NEW YORK. ; ".

New Yorr, Mari ii 4.Cotton h
eaev : raMa, Iv", bales : BaMnangn, lljc.;' JJ£Orleans, 11 Jc.; consolidated net re- us

rvipts. t'..'.»"i(» bale« ; exports.-to Great j *[Kritain. (J.-'JIT bales; to the continent. tun
1.400 bales. Southern flour steady; j on*

common to fair extra. **.''.20a$4.'-J : am
.'(..vito choice, ir-4.3oafi.jO. Wheat. W
Spot jiiianced lallc. : ungraded. Mila
'7c.; No. 2 red, Mc. March. Corn.
{ale. helter, closing firm. Oati (a|c.

hicber; Hov t. *T\c HopsJail I

un-hBBged. C-Mlee-Spot fair; J
dull st 8M.7J; No. 7 Rio, spot. 67*,
Sugar dtill and Bominal; reflned stew
Molasses Om. Rice steady. Catt
seed oil uRctiang»d. Ro*iD q«»iet. T

pentinedu»at31ir. Hides lino. Wi
steady. Perk steady; mess, 613.5
«13.7*. Middle* unchanged. Lard
I. 'limber : western steam, spot, al.~-
March. nT.loalT.lH. Freights firm.

KALTlafORK.
IUi/riMOun, March 4..Flour.Fa

Bj BnsMOO and steady. Wheat.Sou'
ctn ^utet and nominal; western fii
and lu«;her. closing quiet. Corn
Southern duli: western quiet a
firmer; southern white. V2a>V.; aoul
ern jeilow. VM . Oats linn foi prim
southern, .".(.s.'IHe. Provision-* quida
ea.sy.

CINCINNATI.
ClNCiSKATI, Mar-h4.--Flrtur fir

cr hut not quotabiy lusher. Whe
stronff and higher : No. '2 roil, ctfa't
torn active sud higher: Bo. 2 80808
I'.rii;C Oats steady; Ka, I Batta
S3e. I'ork dull at 612.7'.. bard tins
at efi.''.'ia?7. r.iilk-inest- linn a

imeliaiii-'-il. Whiskey steady ami in tin

crate demand at 81.13. Sugar til
and unchanged.

LOUISVILLE.
I-orisvii.LE. March4..Wheatqu

j: s.e. Corn active and a shade lii|*h.
No. 'J t:ii\i'.l. He. Oats.No. I miM
it::1,.. Pu.visiotis dull anal aaKanMtgi

ST. LOUIS.
St. I.ot'is, March 4..Flour ii

charged. Wheat higher but unsettle
lliietu.ited within 8) small range. Of
linn at 37c. fMfsfc, <'at.s slow at .'ll
cash. Whiskey steady nt $1.14. Pi
M-ioii- dull and unchanc'd.

CHICAGO.
Chicaoo. March 4..Flour dull ai

urchanccd. Wheat excited and un*.

tied, with ¦ strung bull aM-Uag develop
by raraors af a tnrnnaan arar' clea
s'i ndy and \c higuor, Corn fairly ainu
and dosed \c. higher. Data aaoeVratt
firm : dos-d ia|c asgaor. Mess po
in good demand j chased steady; eas

612.40e6lS.iS, lard ut (sir demai
and 5a7|c. higher. Boxed meats
lah reaueBt; thahMg ¦toady. Whisk
tiiiii at 61.16.

MH.Vs Al'KKE.
Mil.WAI KKK. March 4..Flour

Mir deaaand. Wheat tina: Ko. % M
wanhar, ash, 73lc Corn qnhrl a
tsnrhanged. oats .lull. Prorurio
higher. I'ork. |li.4S cash and Mar.
laid ¦' fl hue steam. t,ti.M7 cash a

March, s' M;iv. Bogalinnerat -?I.'J
M.i

WILMINGTON.
Wilmirotor, N. C., March I

Turpentineipiietat'J's.'c. Rosin quia
strained, 93c. good, fl. Tar iii
at |1.10. Crude turpentine stead,
hard, 11.13; yellow-dip an 1 ringi
11.7 S.

nmoN MARKETS.
KORFOLR, Va., March 4..Ci

ton easier; middling, Ile. KM receipt
3.213 bales; gross receipts. .>,-

hales; aUtck, 19,087 balee; oolae, S
Ki!.-.

Wi:.mint.kin. N. C.. Mardi t.
Cotton .¦"¦.-I: Huddling, IO 13-lfte. N
receipts, 56 bales; gross receipt
i(i bile- ; salt...-.
Savannah, »-\., March 4..C.

toa quin Middling, Icc Kat
...ip!-. ','.¦' bales; gross receipts. 9
bides; sales, .". tMuef' stock, 13,8
Ar. ll \. Ga.. Mar.!i 1 .f,

(on o'.ni; middling, lOjc. BocetM
lii"> bales; ihipments, - ; sah
.,:; bales.
CHARLRtTOK, B. C., March I.

Cott.oi\ ftpie*' middling Ile, .¦

receipts. '¦>'¦<. hales; groei r«eetn*
i bal : Bale*, - balee' -.toe

2 -¦ bales,
NI.W TORI COTTON* FCTCBES.
Nive TORR, March I..Cotton

.Net receipts, J33 baloo; groea t
i' ip!-, .'...s'i bale-. Future, clo-.'.i bu
li sicily eales, "'..inobale- Hare
IU.3tMfll.3l ; April. *11.31afII.3!
Maj, fl1.4Saf11.44 ; -lune, ill.-.;
,'ulV. fll.01alll.62; Atagunt. 111.31
Ill.tiO* September, lll.SSatll.3i
o,t .ber, fl0.7i BflO.77 Koretnberoi
Iii. ctni.er, fl0.61afl0.63.
NORFOLK PEANUT MARKET.

[Repotted for tile 1'LspsI.Ti
KORFOLR, March 1..-Boat han.

ii-ked, fe, per pound : extra han.
iii ked, Ijc. per pound ; other gradoi
ta3fO. per pound, Market quiet, li.
ipi*, lu.Ji'. bago. JSnles.Very lea

U-ceipta -m r October 1st, 249,623.
i i m i cu s ana,

«»l ll J'. OF Al 1. i.KAI>h>. iii
r>
.LUI'lNfl nu. i :ni hi mi;' ti OUt

> lill- MARKET Bl
.. I Mn \l;nn ,y i:\'. m -, «

mi) BABBRLS CiloicK FLOUR""" LIQUORR, lUipotttesJ niel .I'.ni ssttti
li.Al'.--, various jtrad**; TRAM, Ure*i
ml MlH.'k: I'ilH'i:!, (ir.-.'ii ami Toasted
!Aii..v. LARD, and HM kW Uh VI Va
ila i.y John m. hiuoini
ja 1 Kranklln stre.-i asarOM Market.

MANU. "I INiis. IIOllH*. Hr.

:ioT-HKI>>A.--H: lloT-IIKIiSASH.1 IN WY (jl'AMTi'V.
MIMM.yys BLINUM. I ii ltHM.

lil.Ass. I ul.iiU.si,
VAKNIHHKM, UKI MIKS.Ac.

Ill NMWA NT, KU ,V C. .

1889 Malu aad 018 Broad stn.-et.
la tooiRni

i.ov»-ii%m>i.»:si. MRAMfa, hui -nun

^KND lo FABMVILLI MANI'
I ACTl'KINO CoMI'ANV

r y.Iee IU of l-l., tW-II VNIH.KH III. V.Ms
T ROtfRM, I'arruslile. Va. fe H-dn

.riaw.o v<.i>t-n. H«n-uii.*LR.«<>.
JotKT..I now OCCUPY THI*

l.ulliliiiK Ra, 1108 Cary streut (formerlyibm di Hunte.', mut haven hand Kn-
M sui MW ARO IMPROVRO i'AT-
¦;RNH -v.rti.-Hl. le.rl/.'utul. sud li.iisi.ug;
si lti.II.Kll.-s. dc., Aa. .I.TI'RNKR
eft-Hu lina (,'ary stnwt.

I'HOlKSHIOItU
OI1N AMBLEB SMITH.

MRMBRR Htl'ltKMKi it'l'.r H.VK,
lt-i Ni w Voiik a. km ra, W i-iii>o-

tUR, i». c.
o neb s|tul:Htioii slid all -Tiunis eoilei'teil.
tents aud trade-marks secured.

t> aa-iot»

.»..«.«. -.SO,,*'...

(i EL F 0 lt FAMILIES! av.
THRACITR ioai. BsVUMT COAL;xiii.i.ms iind kindilan, uuaitt-.. .(usu-

>\ and lune will lie founasatisfactory,ichast-ni Invited.
Bs I' I.ATHI*i>l*4CO.

»i -Vveutcftita strwt, at Orawbrtda*.

nEncanriLK ajaajgoarg*.
I-. Cl.anan, Pr««. K. K. K ts dolph. Tr.

(Kstablished llaaVJ
'HE BBALSTKKKT MEUCAN'TILE

¦VUbVOT,
THK Hlt.VDSTBKKT COMPAW,

l':...i-,.:i :....,.

Ki 1 TIS'!: (iKKK-RR, UT SSI. ANO -iOS
UMOADWAT. RRW VoilK.

trices lu all the prTi.Tp*! cttl»s of th*li*dninteaaadCRiwida: Ir i.«i:t,«i Kn<..1: iilsoa ('oiit.n.utai sud Auslcailau cor*iS)ii.leiice.
\ oI.l'MLS I-sSl'F!) O.t'ARTKRI.Y.
beal* of('iiauaessrtnl-w«>-i>kly. CiHtataottsious and prompt uoiiOeatlou to sub-
is-is. Names of rt-ilatX* lawyers wnoke collect .ons a upc :si t >
sra in I tlc* I lisna atv ar.-aOrand Its busl-
s ls iver (Usn any ot lier similar oraanlsa-
i lu die world -omineted l« on* inter*t«tunder oue i.,siisse!iieii(
ou are respectfully Invited to luvosltcat*,if lu need of atty aaeney lu teat iu ablW
toaerveyoo.

RlCHMONIHiKKK'K
No. 1818 MAIN RTK>:K 1

i. H. WHriTT.
if nanetinMeMsMM.

"j^MAT HACiM*POW|>«.

P~RK AND WRi-f.MtOMR.

H eeasatas *» mj-rte*- !ngr»dH-m
ir- iii**e**nodrtet*t'o.t ¦¦..**.** ia Mm

Bread, aa all pnregrap* iY*ww**w-a-ftnreBSl
_*ti*n-P*»wd*a» do.

lt rtmtoem ta tb* ftonr th* bbtbir-lmp-rt-
aateomrfltii4Mtter#Miedm tbe brea af tao
wbaa-
It roakea a better and Manu* bu mott

tba* arty other t-k Ina- powder.

MARTIN RAI ""-KIHt.*tl'M HONK

.I Pulton street, New York

RMaMikhedlB Hie.

At wholesale by JuKM ll. HHKHHAM.
-sll-eoda-

0PIUM-1IABIT CURK
BV

B. M. WOOLI.KT. M. O,
ilMITU.I.

«*, ~dl*hte ev Ittence given Bivi tererencet*

d. I CTRKI> PATIKNTM AMU PHYHICIAHB.

Send f'ir my book on tb* habit and ita

cure Pre*. _yt»~l*_Baly _

ri kniti Mtv, * atnrimt, srre»e~n,-*>,

1>A.MKM.S MADK EASY. f»

JRl**-e *n.l superior *toek of1.rg«- *n<! superior .tor* ot i
VKltY EI\T: ITKMT! KK ash MEHI

Kl RM Tl HE OE
W AI.M'T.CHEHKY. KHONT AMIL

a MAIM.E. IMITATION HAHOuANl.
.' I MIT ATKIN WALNUT,d. .nl'I.AK M1IITS.

ss Ith n sr-, vari.t) of HlHKHOAKlm.
W AltHIKiKEH. HKMK.H HtSiK t-A-iKM..

n. LTIIPKONIKBM. I'AHl.tilt M'B.VTTHBk.
MATTRKSM1X. At. Iciiii, and makeyour

. _>leetlon». p*v part chsh. and Hie .tiamat
ou ac»-oniiiitsfaiini{ tern s.

ts. W. IIALWOOH A MON
4 « an 1 ii iit vern.ir .treet.

teie-tApei________
a?I AUK t'ONKIDEST. AF-A
!' TER sn . \perlcnccW forts ***ar*|A-*|

In Hie Kl KNIli Illili s! N EMM. 11, s*y /Iff
nix ste Ilise v,mt*.m.Un.eu! iva lo il.c araoU

t- ol tbe public our lon* eipt-rlertce I'liil'Ult
U* lo Nu good* st prices lb*l csu I lt* na
.lersnM fy ans Innis' in Ute ti'* aWir atoeB
Iwlng full and n-|N'.-ni*li,-,l willi til .si ike
tale noseii at us (lies are produced. Harli.**
w .ailinn coii.p'et.* sulla ni WAI.NET. RA-
MotjANV. and OAK for PAIlt.oi'.. IlKH-
ii..! DLNlSO-HOOMB s. ti; Uni it lo ihastr
Interest Itt examine our shs K I-ff.nc buy¬
ing. I erins in»de saiisnuiors lu all iw-

, stance*. E. OATIIItlHIlT *- MUN.11 IB, 14 ami IS tb-vernor *t**et
in I nih l-su.'luATh nb

I.ISMlll'llliV, aft liKIVIKHIIIf*

il.-MH.t TIUN'UP !'AHTXEKMHI»D'
The cn-iMtillla-mhlp heretofore el -'n*"*-.

ll- tv en I. ns *sii ism and Wi I.l.t.VM t*. II*B-
i. li lions' Li s,liesa| un.Iel the Ur,ii .iniiiK
... HIAN KM A I'AIHIEIT al NoH ?«.,.»-
.rnor street ld. lim..ml Va istl.ailar.lt*.
solved iii mutual nonar nt.

vii .1- .UN slUNKs wm ...inincl Ibe
ld I'll VllilN., nts. VMlNl'KAM KUTI Nil

VII stlNls-- in all us hr.Brtar* al iheold
sijin.l Nu I tinse: .. - ,,

Ml VS 11,1,1AM M ItUO'E'. I' will ..induct
Hie TINNINU, ItANt.l. \M. KltlVI
vv.'itk HPslNKSn, 'e ai: tu . rHu.iii-*. at
I1,.- same piara v*. mi HoveaeeanwH.

Ali creditor* ot Hie inn of sn ssa* A
Babbott will prea*ul their chitins at anas,
ii: dall |*tsoiislmlct>ttri! to themI w III pieaa*
...me forward Bod settle. KUher inc in lier
of thc od I.' .n trill i.'.vipt Re *U -be's sud
B*t ail clsilns.
All work ttwiraalad for pier t.> m mu *

1 -- si il I... completed ll lilt- uni tirlH.
Murninni for |*tsl pnln.iutt-c and solicit-

mg * coiilmuai.fur l he future. * lill tl*
¦.Mirane* that all var* Inti.ita il to cither
ot tin- nest dims vs il lia se prompt alni cire-

Btioe ».* wmata
J'HIN SHANKS
w ll.I iam > HARRRT :

Bli nsioMi. Va., - tr.-h ... 1**4.
mit 1-i'n iii Mnnv

ll lITtl.*).

HOTEL UTND>"K
VM.

lb.I El. WINI^ -lt RMfAinUR*.
i... ;.*:.. (jaiudRtate* -nreraBMUi Bum¬

ing Imposition tm.iiiil*
ceanmi sr catai-s avis'

NEW flt!.I AN.-., LA.

1-| Tbl* new, eteganl Hotel and lt. .uiirrtutlins tl..- ii ...tern Impi.is em.-nfs ctiialMi
¦ loo alaeplng-room* h**at.p*ctly far steen-

s, j Inn rind tced'-m I ."...it people |s-r .!*> la
wet! toe*led, !-.(h it* tor health mut i*wi>
ntenet lor people s 1*111111* ti..- ..-

. Es "sit on no* _ , ni_*_?~_ ~*~*s!*r
.,.. .« um lt ~.| Tieri-. Is. i> linc*

pl ' nfcan.ratsU.c Hotel mr.lowti-tuwueveryniiiii.i.* Kales t..»th f,.r Hotel and Reetnn*X. rant, le'.isonal.le.
I- I GEORGE M. TILTOR,

Man;.*-.-of Hoted
JAMES L-ONAUD

fe iT-c'sllm" Msnan-ri.f IC-stattrant.

I'00law. *Mritl*iKBT, am,
¦' CK Hi MONTH'S lililTONAItV UK
-.- ?"lill KNUI.IBH I.ANtil Ai.E I'm...
L S.' Ni IS I.l S stol .H.I, ti IM. ivcl.tst-

' rout. Tba*grea! si.uk ionian. womal un
: in iui> other,

We luise I'KTIO.NARIES bs W'elaaWr.
W.t. .stn-. El. lei .Non. Bright Walkeri.l Johnson, liiamls-r* Heed Halley, Ash*,
and luirice/i ..il,ci author*.

J W. ItVNIsil.l'H A KNOI.IBRLI ll I'dASS

I ATI BOOKS. I .I. ot' Lincoln, by> ArtMM.Sg.se: Weird Titles, hy H.trt-
n.hu - volume*. |l; How to ni.-p.ra*!
vi-: by Mathews, *¦»¦ In Inn alic- Vile,I- hs tin* I'liches*. 'J.'e Itnsi s ii s Komine, h*
(In lal an Keul *1.--..: ll..- I-ie id of II morl" hy Truman, fi; llol>ert(>rd'» AttHtement by
I, .isis .*.*..- En- of (....rv.* _(let, by

- Ihiee lunts I.*..'. I.ll,I;,rs Ell,1 lo** 1 volume*. M.75; Lite of nu.f.Ju*Ilea vi ,,
in Magruder, H.IS; Ai* >*f Ass.-t*.

bli. i-si. Me
WEST JtiMNtsToN A lil.

¦ 1 III Mainstreet.

I I ..Mitti,.
;, -. »

plliV ANT TO U "1.1'Kii brI 'lill Ilpili "I UT "k' *H't>fhT
ll HAR! I Ki DIVIisioN mad- In «S a.
nfrn retitled In the matter of lue estate
of l.tm*s sfiarrs. ,1.av.i scull) *(*t*i*r

-I - .' lao, the NT Xl'tlE KIN.
t launs -shiii*' lui.- of No. 47 Citrtalu-* iisi.i Shnredlich In the county of Midd,'*.

* des, l.t.ulam! twin, died lu or shout lite¦' nu.nih of M*r. h. 1 --*.. mid imrtleulariyThoma* siarj*- Ihe oilier of the Mid
' .li.nies Miar|s" itml lu* children. If any, 04

am 11 <t in, n. ila survived (li.- a*nl Jaine*
Bl ii|. .,r ti... laaal |s-r*.uial ict.r.s.nu1-
llvesof any t.f theui wiiOMtirv Iv. d lino and
tune Kile, died ure li) their solicitor*, it*
« i- l>*-i<iia- th.- H'm HAY OP APRIL HM,I t.< come iu ami prov.- their -laitusat tbe
t ham ben. of the \ ice-' 'iiMit.fii.tr. Mean, »t
tl ,- Hos hi 1'..uris of J ust lc- strati! I,ml.tn
or. in il.fjiuit ihen- 1 they wu, he per-
e.i pt< ills excluded from th* U-nellt .af lite
sum order. RoNDAY tim tom ..> of
April, I***, at 1'.' oc.tM-k at Been, at the
¦a I .inn,ls ia iaup|a.i,,i.-.| 'or tieur'ng »*!ai'jiiilicatliiK u|s.n Un* lia 1 ms.
Hated ih.* I jili dav of lehruarv mm.

C. UAI'.W.H.i. ('LABRI
I lllef Clerk.

J i"i- E. Ma-...*. I Nor!., "tnlilli.-*. Kidon
street, lin*hun in the elli of UO.waIngamlMoiiclter for the plaintiffs,

_mb t-ai

SKK ADVhRTISK.MKNT OK MR.
ANI> VIH.W. J. HEMtV riJURVOf-iM ind M h.M.T.i -HEAI I'll-

la.lt 4-lf

SJSMBRRv,

J^AKI.V ROSK, BRAI TV <»K HKB-
' BUN. BUKTUN MA BK KT. E titi X

1.Hit 1 1 I-!. kit ss and .ttlier MKK|t-ro-
TA I',EH: ali NoK'f HKItN-t.luiV. N. (i..»-
\ Kit >ltt il vi:i.-..tt\.-v.s, ,,,,,1 * kimi, s
-I n ;t: T. W. WooH'is.Heedma*
lull '¦ * l-l* east Mallftr..4,.

GAKDKN-. 1TKI.D-.
ANU r ..VM lt s|.r |a»,.

Ali s j, r ictus, fr eel, and rellabae. l«e*t ri*
Ese caIttltaiue free on upplnalioii

HENKV W. WOOD, -.cisuntn.
cmer Suth and Man.ail air**..

mh 1-Im_
ryu MA Hiv tr i..\liliJ_SKBS.
EXTKA KA KEV PK.XM KXTBA K'ABLT

li'KN IOMA Itt. I.I.I- ls i-AIHiAifH mat
atfa»ii»-i*il sarlets of HEKlts from r*ll*M*
growerast sroTTS lutl'i; sTOBK

e.rr.*r Krankil 11 and Market itreeU.
fe ari-lw

_

LANDR-TH'S^KLIAJ-LK OAR-
1' r N Sl.Klis I.... aal* t.j,

BoHBavKKBItnTIH-'i**.
fe U4HfuagU**.

RTIRKn. t.it|tOB«.ne.
IA BARRELS PURE SC'lPHfir-*" ROKO WINK:
10 b-trel* ITKE lt ill I WINI:;
10 barrtd* I'LRK HIM KHKKKV WfNR.

direct from the vineyard of C. W. tiarrettd
Iii., KnBeld. N. C.. f-.r sale tty

SLATKK, MYKKrld OX.
ff.'7-SI ll.'l VIll.lltRst

UaTAlBAVT* a NA-f~_-*

ZKTKLI E'S BKXD-ZVOUS VfTLL
open ott THCK.sI.AV Kel.rita ry setb

at No. iou Ua.sk ifiKurr oa lb* El'KiE
I'KAN ri.AN. Will t»- glad to «*-...*> At
r.-:. uti* and Ihe public g* ut-ral ly.

le se-Mdicw

t ABRIAUB-, BIAMII Kn, « A-TB. am.

i -EORtifi A. AINSLIE *t
V-l bti.VM. I'AKKIAOK KHILIIs-
KKM KH'HRdNH VA. A full Bterb of
LANH.MS, I.ANliALLKTTKS VKTO-
KIAH PhAKTONM. Hl'titillM. Ba A-f
.t) le seh lela, hi il] I lo older RKI'AI UlStl
don* In tbe v erv lanai tuaaner and al lowe*!
price*. AtewSECO.NU-llANUVLHHT.KB
vary cheep. _> li


